Craft Market Tour
Central Market, Zone 1
The central market of zone 1 of Guatemala is located
next to the Central Park, a few minutes walk from
the National Palace or the Cathedral. You have to go
down the street that leaves the central park on the
side of the Cathedral, right next to it. Now the central
market refers to the entire ultra-commercial area
five blocks around, the stores sell everything, shoes,
clothes, records, there are real stores, more street
stalls, but the food, more than everything, is found in the market itself,
which is in a basement.
You can buy fruit, vegetables and endless flowers and flower arrangements
themselves, you can also find handicrafts, wooden objects, as well as
candles and condiments for your meals.
Without overlooking its typical sweets, those sweets that allow you to learn
a little about our tradition and allow you to go back in time to our childhood.
It is a fairly complete Market full of life and with a lot of history in our City.
The Central Market is the heart of Guatemalan crafts, it has several places
where Guatemalans and foreigners can buy products 100% made in
Guatemala.
Address: 8th street and 9th avenue, Guatemala City
Maps: https://bit.ly/3H8aqYc
Learn more: https://www.facebook.com/mercadocentraldeguatemala/

La Aurora Craft Market zone 13
Where is the Craft Market

It is located on the Boulevard. Juan
Pablo II to the International Airport, La
Aurora in zone 13 of the capital city of
Guatemala.
Fabrics, clothing, toys, souvenirs and art
in various materials adorn the stores of
the Guatemalan Craft Market.

From wooden toys to ceramics, jewelry,
paintings of unique quality with a wide variety of colors are exhibited as
excellent options for gifts, decorations or souvenirs from Guatemala.
The commercial complex there is a walk for weekends for the attractions it
offers.
More than 70 commercial premises dedicated to the handicraft business.
Artisans from different regions of Guatemala.
Address: 6a calle, 10-95, zona.13, Guatemala City
Maps: https:// bit.ly/3omrYaB More
information: https://inguat.gob.gt/servicios/al-turista/lugaresadministrados-por-inguat/19-lugares-administrados-por-inguat/117mercado-de-artesanias

